Regeneration of the eighth cranial nerve. III. Central projections of the primary afferent fibers from individual vestibular receptors in the bullfrog.
The projection site in the central nervous system of individual end-organ branches of regenerated vestibular nerves was documented in bullfrogs. The eighth cranial nerve was surgically sectioned in 12 bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) and allowed to regenerate. Horseradish peroxidase was used to label the primary vestibular afferent fibers from the whole nerve (one frog) and the whole anterior branch (two frogs), and the individual receptor end-organ branches to the anterior semicircular canal (three frogs), the horizontal semicircular canal (three frogs), and the sacculus (three frogs). A sufficient number of fibers from the individual receptors were labeled in nine specimens to allow a description of their central projection pattern. The overall pattern of central projections of the regenerated nerves was similar to the pattern of normal nerves. In the eighth nerve root proper and in the area proximal to the vestibular nuclei, fibers from the anterior semicircular canal were ventral, fibers from the sacculus and posterior branch were dorsal, and fibers from the horizontal semicircular canal were in an intermediate position. In ventral, superior, and descending vestibular nuclei, a projection pattern was also identifiable in some specimens. The fibers of the anterior semicircular canal projected ventral to the fibers of the horizontal semicircular canal, with fibers from the posterior branch more dorsal. The saccular fibers projected to the dorsal aspect of the ventral nucleus and the ventral aspect of the dorsal nucleus. For the most part, projections in the regenerated specimens, as verified histologically, were comparable to individual end-organ projections previously identified in normal frogs. The only major discrepancy between the findings from the regenerated specimens and those from normal frogs was in the position of the vestibular tract and the innervation to the medial nucleus. The regenerated vestibular tract was shifted laterally in the brain stem. Regenerated thick and thin fibers were intermixed in the tract and projected to the medial nucleus. Normally, the thin fibers are lateral to the thick fibers in the tract. Therefore, the regenerated afferent fibers of the vestibular nerve selectively reinnervated the vestibular nuclei, and the fibers to the individual end-organs selectively reinnervated particular parts of the nuclei. In addition, the thick and thin regenerated fibers preserved the type of bouton endings normally found. The regenerated thick fibers had rare boutons en passant and a great number of collaterals, while the thin fibers had numerous boutons en passant and only a few collaterals.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)